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RUSSIA ASRS TOO MUCH
'

Ching and Ohang Torced Into Ooratr bj
Manchurias Demand.

OTHER POWERS WARN AGAINST IT

I'uzrletl Chinese Stnteanien I'nnac Be-

tween (lie Devil mill tlie Ucen
llluc Sen o Tnlk .Mutters

Over.

PEK1N, March 1. Prince Chlng and LI
'

Hung Chang met this morning and had it
long consultation over the new demands of
Russia regarding Manchuria, hlch vir-
tually means absolute Russian control,
while at the same time China would be rc- -

sponsible should anything go wrong there.
Both of the Chinese plenipotentiaries ad-- 1

mlt that they fear to refuse these demands,
although recognizing that compliance'
means tho loss of a province to China.!
They also think that compliance might
mean trouble with other powers, for Rus-
sia announces that only Russians and
Chinese will be allowed to trade there ex-

cept at the greatest disadvantage, Prlnco
Chlng will request the adflce of other
ministers.

Not MnnaliiuRhtcr. I

Private Calvin of the Ninth United Stutcs I

Infantry has been acquitted of the charge of,
manslaughter brougnt against mm tor Kill-
ing a French soldier who was endeavoring
to pass a post where Calvin was sentinel.

BERLIN, March 1. Statements repre-
senting that Germany, Japan and Great
Britain havo Jointly remonstrated ajalnst
Russian annexation of Manchuria are off-

icially denied. Tho facts ot tho case are
that the powers constituting the triple al-

liance nnd Great Britain, Japan and the
United States have separately made to the
Chinese plenipotentiaries In Pekln friendly
representations as to how t'nwlse It would
be for China, nt the present stage ot the
peace negotiations, to grant any power
separate concessions and thus render more
difficult an agreement with tho powers.

United States Ambassador White con-

firms tho foregoing declaration of German
officials, adding that the United States Is In
perfect accord with Germany In this mat
ter.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

WnahlnKton Ilurean Predicts Two
Dnyn of Fnlrneaa with Slilft-In- K

Winds.

WASHINGTON, March 1. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

Nebraska Fair Saturday: lower temper- -

turo In eastern portion; northerly winds,
becoming southerly; Sunday fair.

Iowa Fair Saturday; lower temperature
In central and western portions; westerly
winds; Sunday fair and warmer.

Missouri Fair Saturday; lower tempera
ture in northwest portion; northerly winds,
becoming variable; Sunday fair, warmor.

North Dakota Fair Saturday; nortneriy
winds, becoming soutberiy; bunaay rain
and snow In eastern portion, fair In west- -

n.
South Dakota Fair; lower temperature;

northerly winds, becoming southerly; Sun-

day warmer, fair, except rains probable In
eastern portion.

Knntas Fair Saturday; winds cecomins
outherly; Sunday fair.
Coloi ado Fair Saturday; winds Decoming

southerly; Sunday fair.
Wyoming Generally fair Saturday;

southerly winds; Sunday fair.
l,orol Ilecord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, March 1. Official record or tem
perature ann precipimwuu uumi""

corresponding day oftfethg.
Maximum temperature, .;V72 51 W 33

Minimum temperature S5 IS U 13

Mean temperature
nAn..liiftn 00

Record of temperature ana prccipiiuiiuii
t Omaha for this duy and Dl:e March 1,

1901 :
Normal temperature..,
Vvnoan fnr the day.
Total excess slnc March 1.
Normal precipitation..
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Total precipitation since March .00
Dene ency since .Marc.i -
Dellclency for cor. period, ,1900.
Deficiency ior cor. icriuu, io

Ileporta from Stntlona 7 1

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER.

na
North Platte, partly cloudy.
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake, clear ,
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
WilllHton. cloudy
Chicago, raining
St. Louis, cloudy
St. I'aui, raminB
Davenport, clear... .........
Knnsaa City, partly ,cloudy.
lelena. partly ciouu;
Invre. nartly cloudy

niamari'k. cloudy
Galveston, clear
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T Indicates trace of precipitation.
Ij. A. WEL8IT,

Local Forecast Official.

SPRING AILMENTS
Steal Away Your Vitality!

Feel miserable all over. Have sallow skin, dull headache, poor
appetite, "blues," nervousness, pimples or general run-dow- n

feeling. A peculiar listlessness fills the air, ambition and en-

ergy flee from you and you are left in the grasp deceiving of some
insidious spring disease. Don't neglect it! Don't! Slight as these
symptoms seem, they corrupt every organ, poison your blood
and steal away your vitality,

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Banishes your spring nihnent by renovating the entire system and bringing every organ
back to its former health-makin- g power. It revivifies the vvholt' body, clears the bowels,
tones up the stomach, stimulates the liver, strengthens the kidneys, and thereby builds
up Arm flesh nnd vigorous muscle, sharpens' appetite, thrills veins with rich, red rushing
blood and infuses bounding vigor and glorious health into every part of the body. It
cures the after effects of La Grippe and

RENOVATES THE WHOLE SYSTEM

Uev. WM. VAKDERZEE, 713 C. Street, Lincoln, Kcbr., wries: "Before taking Dr.
Kay's Renovator, I found mental work difficult. Had no ambition, and the sense of fear
and dread was constantly with me, and that ""tired feeling" ever present. My eyes feel
stronger and I worked all day in the bright sun without making them feel uncomfortable.
Last night it was after twelve o'clock before I retired, and although this morning was
rainy and gloomy, I arose at five, nfter a refreshing sleep, with "sunshine in my soul."

a

WE WILL GIVE YOU FREE ADVICE, Write us all about your symptoms and our
physician will gladly send you personal advice, Free of Charge. They will also send you
sample of the remedy and Dr. Kay's Home Treatment, a valuable book on treatment of
diseases, Free. Do not take a substitute, no matter who tells you some other remedy is
just as good. Insist upon trying Dr, Kay's Renovator. It has no equal. If you can't
get it at druggists, send the price direct to Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co., Saratoga Springs,

Y., and it will sent prepaid by retiirn innil. Dr. Kay's Renovator is sold, Tablets
for 25c and 50c, and Liquid, $1.00.
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Personally Conducted Excursions
to Califortiia and Oregon in

Pullman Ordinary Sleeping Cars
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UNION PACIFIC
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These Excursions leave Omaha every Wednesday and every Friday at
4:25 p. m. for San franclsct and Los Angeles, and every

Friday at 8:20 a. m. fir Portland, Ore.
Detailed Information. ofeeerf ally rnrnlaha.

JTBW CITY TICKET OFFICE, ISM Faroan St, Tal. BIS. '
CKIOlf STATION, 10th ana Mur, Tal, OM.

MDIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO

TOM

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
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. fc. 6t
Oaiaka, WaH.

CHEAP

RATES
EVERY

HEAT

ETC,

DR. KAV'SRENOVATOR invigorate nd rmoTates thaSTstem; purines nnd enrlcbos the blood; curesthe wort dyspepsia, headache,llverond kldnejs. ZSoandll Frcadvice, sample and book.
Dr. 13. J. Kay, Saratoga, K.Y.RENOVATOK

MOORE
Cigar

Costs the smoker 10c; 2 for 25c;
according to size.

k America's Favorite"
because of its superior quality.

Always uniform.

tfruco Co.,

15c;

EXCURSION

TUESDAY

STEAM

PINTOH
LIGHT,

conRUpatlon,
atdrugglsts.
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